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])ETERMIl~.ATIOl~ OJ' C:aI~IC.b.L l?OIH::i: OJ!' COHCE1JTRA~IHG 
rpABTlES ON AN ARIZONA 001?.E.lilR ORS. 
In the concentration of, an are by means of concen-
trating tables, there is a critical point ~n sizing be-
yond which the valuable min0rals can not be reoovered. 
Theoretioe.lly, the lighter gangue is. washed over the 
d) 
side of' the table ancl the heavier mireral, regu.6.rdless 
I 
of size, ia recoverable at the end, these COrlccl'ltra.tes 
being graded from ooarse to ftne sizes u.p the slope of 
the table. In practice, however, the finer sizes of 
concentrates are fonnct mixecl with the micl .. fllings end. 
tailings, as indioa,ted by the arro'ws on tho diagram of 
the concentrating table shown below. The ~roblem is to 
detennine the critical sizes where the divisions occur, 
or in other words, the finest size of the valuable 
mineral which it is possible to reoover in table con-
can tration. 
The following experiments were made in an attempt 
to determine these critical sizes in the ooncentration of 
an Arizona coppe rare. !Ewe 1 va aan:ples ifor this purpose 
were obtained from the mill of the Miami Copper Company, 
these samples consisting of heads, concentrates, middlings 
ani tailings from three i}eister No.2 concentrating tables. 
~he8e tables handle material differing somewhat in size 
2 
as shown by the screen analysis in the accompanying tables. 
Each original sample was thoroughly mixed, and a 
small portion taken f8r ohemical analysis. A screen analy-
sis was then made on one kilogram of each sample, us ing 8 
set of Tylerls Standard Screens, oonsisting of 35, 48, 66~ 
80, 100, 115, 150, 170 and 200 mesh screens. The use of 
these Bureens is recorrnnended for screen analysis beoa.use 
the areas of the openings inorease and decrease throughout 
the series in a fixed ratio and henoe will· diVide the 
material in better proportion than a series of sieves 
which has no fixed relationship between the areas of the 
openings. Many industries have established 200 mesh 
soreens as the minimun in Bcreen sizing. TheBuresJl. of 
Standards of the United States ~overnment baa taken as a 
standard 200 mesh sieve made from 0.0021 inoh wire, m.d hav-
ing an opening the linear dimension of which is 0.0029 inch • 
• 
~hi8 sieve has been adopted as the base of the Tyler Stand-
erd Soreen Scale. ~he 100 mesh sieve in thi s screen scale 
aleo aomes within the speoi:fications adopted by the Bureau 
of Standards.· The diameters o:f· the openings in the scale 
inorease in the ratio of the fourth root o:f 2·, or 1.189, 
the f8.0tor raoomm.ended by .irof'.lIo.r Diehards in his work on 
ore dressing. ~h18 gives a. ratio of the square root of 2, 
or 1.414, between the areas of the openings in successive 
3 
screens. ~his ratio applies to the finer sizes from 65 to 
200 mesh. For the two coarser screens, the ratio between 
the (liameters of the openings is the square root of' 2, or 
1.414, so that the area of' each openings is double that of 
the opening in the next finer sieve. 
The tailings, heads, middlings ani concentrates \rere 
screened 5_Il the o1'6.e1' ne-med, to G;'tToid. ill1ji'" possible salt-
ing of the poorer sanples t rlhich might result if the rich-
er samples were screened ftrst. The product from each 
screen was weighed to the .neaI'est gram, . and. rula1~Tzed for 
COPl) ere ..lUI chemical analyses were ma(le in duplicate. 
The cOpfe r determinations VJere made by the potassium 
cyanide method, as follows; a standard solution of pot-
assium cyanide was prepared by dissolving 21 grams of pure 
potassium cyanide in one liter of' water. ~his solution 'was 
standerclizecl in the following manner. Vleighed accurately 
about 0.2 gram of pure copper ~oil and dissolved it in a 
beaker with 5 c.c. of nitric acid. D1l~ted with 25 c.o. of' 
distilled water, and boiled to expel the nitrous fumes. 
Added 50 to 75 c.o. of cold distilled \~Jater and neutralj_zed 
with ammonium hydroxide, adding about 10 c.c excess. 
~itrated slowly ,nth the potassium cyanide solution. The 
weight of the cop~r foil used, divided by the number of 
cubic centimeters of the potassium oyanide solution required 
to.reach the end point in titration, gives the copper 
equivalent of one cubic centimeter of the standard 80-
lution. This sOlution Vias standarclized every week, as 
we VJere able to wo rk on only two consecutive afternoons 
each week. 
In rUl1...ning the copIJe·r ane.lyses on the samples of 
the different table products, VIe nsed tVJO grams of the 
heads and tailings, one gram of tl:.e micldlings, and one 
half' grs"m of' the concentrates. ~ach sample was placed in 
a 250 c.c. beaker, and 15 c.c. of a saturated solution of 
potassium chlorate in nitric acid YlaS added. This was 
boiled for t-en m:inu"ttes, and 5 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
was added slowly Irom a dispensing burette. This mixture 
VIas boiled to expel the nitrous fumes, diluted to 100 c.c. 
'Wi th distilled water, a.nl neutralized wi th ammonium hy-
droxide, adding about 10 c.c. in excess, but avoiding a 
large excess. This wa.s .j~en boiled fo r five minutes, and 
filtered into a 400 c.c. beaker, wa.shing the precipitate 
with boiling water. ~he preoipitate was then washed in-
to the original beaker, dissolved again in hydrochlorio 
acid t ani re-precipi tatcd wi th ammonium hydroxide, again 
avoiding a large excess. This operation was to remove the 
last traces of copper :from the iron hydroxide. This mix-
ture VIas then filtered into the 400 c.o. heaker, and the 
precipitate washed with boiling distilled viater as before. 
(J\ 
The combined iiI trate w~hn cool Vias then titrated vrl th"the 
j 
standard solution of potassium cyanide. 
No. c.c. KeN X Standard 
weight 0 f sample % copper 
The results of the al~yeea are to be found in the accomp-
anying taules. 
]lrom the results of our experiments, VIe w~;re unab1e 
to determine definitely the critical pOi(,t for the parti-
cular ore upon YJhich our tests 'Here made. .According to our 
screen analyses, the finer sizes in the tailings, and 
especially the material finer than 200 mesh, contained the 
higher percentages of copper in each case. This would 
seem to indicate that the critical point might be found 
somewhere beloYJ the 200 mesh. 
The table products on It/hich these tests were run came 
from a mill treating an ore in which copper occurs ass mix-
ture of chalcocite and malachite. The latter, because of 
its lesser specific gravity and porosity is difficult to 
concentrate, and this factor must be taken into consider-
ation in studying the results of our experj,ments. It seems 
reasonable to suppose that the oop~ r losses in the coarser 
sizes are largely in the form of malachite. If this is true 
the losses of chalcocite are mainly in the fj.ner sizes, and 
this again would indicate that the critical point might be 
6 
Iound beloYJ the 200 mesh. 
From the chemical analyses it is seen that the con-
centrating tanles which furnished our samples Vlere re-
covering from 71.4% to 83.5% of the copper content in the 
feed. This high a recovery, on feed containing only 2.25% 
to 3.25% copper, leaves very little to be lost in the tail-
ings, ana. -t.his add.s to the diff'icul ty of determining the 
cr:i.tica.l pOint. 
In conclusion, it appears tha.t the critical sizes 
occur somewhere belov1 200 mesh, and it is probable that 
a series of exhaustive experiments on many different 
samples conducted with alaoorate apparatus for separat-
ing the material passing a 200 mesh si.. eve into its differ-
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THRU I ON INCHES 
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS. 
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